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This week our Nursery children have
been making and listening to different
sounds as part of their Phonic lessons.
They particularly enjoyed making sounds
outside using beaters.

Stars of the Week
Reception: Tyler for’keeping
the pulse’ during different
songs in music time
Year one: Kendall for finding 1
more and 1 less for numbers
past 10
Year two: Ellis for finding 10
more and 10 less for numbers
to 1000

Year one and two read the
story of ‘The Little Red Hen’.
They used a pestle and mortar
to grind their own rice flour,
oats and wheat. They retold
the story in their own words too. They plan to tell us the
story when we celebrate Harvest at our next last Friday of
the month Collective Worship in Church.
Year three and four have continued
their learning about rocks by finding
out about the layers of soil and rock
under our feet. To their delight, they
used food to demonstrate the layers
which they were able to take home
to eat after their tea!
It was particularly pleasing for Miss Henderson to be told by
a teacher from Lathom High School that our children’s
behaviour and attitude was impeccable! Well done to all
year five and six.

Year three: Amelia for beautiful
handwriting in her Science
book
Year four: Oliver for
confidently answering lots of
questions in all lessons
Year five: Maya for being a
great ambassador for Dalton
school at Lathom High School
Year six: James for also being a
great ambassador for Dalton
school at Lathom High school

Attendance
Year one and two
with 100% again.
Well done!

Next Week
Please return the information
data sheets if you have not
already done so.
Thank you
Mrs Adele Robinson BEd NPQH - Headteacher

